
For more information, photos & floorplan, please visit www.DanEncell.com

Offered at $2,295,000!

2710 Sycamore Canyon Road
Remodeled home in Montecito on nearly one acre, with a guest house! Single-level main 
house features 4 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, open floor plan, and newer kitchen. Guest 
house includes 2 bedrooms and 1 bathroom.  Kitchen opens up to yard with added pool 

and patios for entertaining or relaxing, 3-car garage, and circular gated driveway!

Daniel Encell
Director, Estates Division 

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties
(805) 565-4896



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:  
Remodeled home in Montecito on nearly one acre, with a guest house! Single-level main house features 4 
bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, open floor plan, and newer kitchen. Guest house includes 2 bedrooms and 1 
bathroom.  Kitchen opens up to yard with added pool and patios for entertaining or relaxing, 3-car garage, 
and circular gated driveway!

1170 Coast Village Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93108  *  (805) 565-4896  *  License #:00976141

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  2710 Sycamore Canyon
 
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $2,295,000
 
APN #:  011-160-011 

STYLE:   Ranch 
  
   MAIN HOUSE:

LIVING/DINING  Wood floors, fireplace, views of 
ROOM:  front yard

KITCHEN:  Wood floors, breakfast area, open   
   to family room
  
FAMILY ROOM:  Wood floors, fireplace, open to kitchen,   
   bath attached, opens to back yard

Bedroom 1:   Wood floors, attached bath, doors   
   to back yard

Bedroom 2:  Wood floors, two closets, doors    
   to backyard/patio area

Bedroom 3:  Wood floors, two closets, doors    
   to backyard/patio area 

Master Suite:  Wood floors, large upgraded bath 
   room, walk-in closet, doors to   
   back yard/patio area
 
BONUS ROOM: Wood floors and storage 

BEDROOMS:  4

BATHS:  3

  GUEST HOUSE: 
 
LIVING ROOM:  Wood floors, high beamed   
   ceiling, open to full kitchen 

Bedroom 1:  Wood floors, large closet, connected  
   bathroom, doors to patio 

Bedroom 2:   Wood floors
  

FIREPLACES:   2: LR/DR 

ROOF:   Composition 

FOUNDATION: Raised

WATER/SEWER: Montecito Water/Sewer 

GARAGE:  3-Car with storage
    
LAUNDRY:  Room off of kitchen (main   
   house), hook-ups (guest house) 

SCHOOL DIST. Cold Spring, S.B. Jr., S.B. Sr. 
   
YARD:   Covered patio, lawn, pool and  
   spa, fruit trees, outdoor patio   
   with BBQ and sink, raised   
   vegetable garden, private fenced  
   in yard and patio for guest house,  
   plenty of storage
 
BUILT:  1961

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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